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CHINESE STILL REMAIN
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Mr James Asiatio Kennedy presi ¬

dent of the Inter Island Steam
Navigation Company remains ob-

durate

¬

in bis determination to sub-

stitute

¬

Obinose for citizaus on his

steamers It is now feared that
Chinese will be put on all of the

Inter Island boats In foot it is said

this course would have been taken
today hod it not boon for the public-

ity

¬

given to the Mauua Loa outrage

The blame for discharging the ten

citizens and putting Chinese on in

their places rests upon the shoulders
of J A Kenned Ho does not deny

it and merely offers in extenuation
the ridiculous plea that expenses

had to be cut down

Tho Republican Central Commit-

tee

¬

has become aroused over the
affair and it said that Kenuedy has

been pulled over tho grill by it The
committee sees in the strange action
of its former Chairman a powerful
lever in the bonds of t lie Home
Rulers Certain it is bat the sup-

planting

¬

of citizens by Chinese will

tend to disgust voters with the lie
publican partya party ihot pro ¬

mised them work for their support
in the last oleotion audit If highly
probable that they will forsake the
party altogether Loading Republic-

ans

¬

realize that ani Konnedy is not
likely to sleep well for a titne

The aotiou of Kennedy has arous ¬

ed worhingmon of all Glasses ond in

all lines and if they were sufficient ¬

ly well organized there would likely

be a general walk out in the Inter
Island fleet Calmness and patience
aro being urged by their loaders

A feature of the onto whioh

makes it appear all the mora maaaly

and cheap is that the saving made
by tho oompany by replnoingtho
oitizons with Cbiuosu on the Mauua
Loa amounts only to the difference
in the ooat of food A gentleman in

position to know has figured it out
and shows that there is ncarsely any
difference in the total of salarieand
that only about G0 is saved in the
matter of food

TOPICS OF TDE DAY

The fact that hoodlum Birbe was

present at tho meeting in Kalihi
Friday night is sudioiont to account
for the disturbance and insults to T
McCants Stewart

Hilo shipped fivo hundred frogs
by the Nevadan to Sin Francisco
It is not relatod however that
Shoriff Andrews was among the
number

Being black outside is not to be

compared to being blaok inside If
tho iheart of somo of T McCants
Stewarts traducers were brought
out they would look like so mauy
lumps of coal in the sunlight

Captain J C Cluuey declares that
the seventh preoinot of the Fifth
District is not all bad There are

ho says a few orderly men in it It
is a relief to know that Inoidonts
of the past had led oitizsoB general-

ly

¬

to think othorwiae

While the Republicans are quar-

reling

¬

among themselves the Homo

Rulots are steadily working a com-

bination

¬

between them and the
Democrats is in prospect for the
vary near future The outlook for

the anti Republicans was never
brighter

The Bkeet go committee is exceed ¬

ingly dilatory Here it ia only two

months to the county election and
those idle Republican ward heelers
have not yet been given jobs If the
Republicans lopotbis cleotion they
can charge it all up to the moeauito
committee

This mornings Tisor says that
Delegatn Kuhio Kalanianaolo and

Mrs Kalanianaolo were consecrated
by Bishop Restariok at St Andrews
Cathedral yoslordoy Ob wow

consecrated as what prajl A con-

firmation

¬

is not a consecration that
is as far as wo know the term un ¬

less it be the American way of say-

ing
¬

and doing things

Superintendent Cooper builder of

the Manoa road Asia park and pro-

jector

¬

of a building at St Louie will

leavo tomorrow for Lshaioa and
Wailuku If Maui people havo in

mind any public works that will

tend to areata monuments to Cooper
they may present a list of thorn in

full confidence that the require-

ments

¬

will be promptly met

We understand that Horr Borgar
the bandnnster is agaia talking
French about The Indepenoentj If
it palliates tlio rigors of hi dispep
sia well and good but would not
the shortest route to smooth water
be in treating the band boys fairly
and squarely Deoout poople are
hardly evar expeoted to condone
swindling and brigandage

Mrs Wilcox advocates the selec ¬

tion of the very best men for Couuty
offices rogardless of thoir political
affiliations May the breeches worn

by Thoresa iu tho Home Rule oarup

uoYor fray attha heels Her plat ¬

form U a good one and we hope she

T5I

will Btay with it A good Homo
Ruler is in ordinary respects better
than a good Ropublloan but when

ever aud wherever a better man can
be found in other parties than in tho
Homo Rulo party that man should
bo endorsed and supported

Sergeant Miller the mail carrier
who wns dishonorably discharged
from the National Guard for absent ¬

ing himself from tho encampment
in June is to have a new trial This
is as it should be In the affair Mil-

ler
¬

was caught between the devil
and the deep sea On oaoh side was
Undo Sam demanding his immedi-
ate

¬

presence and eerviceo A military
court cannot do bettor than to
clear him

Members of tho Libor Council
must live squarely up to their reso-

lution
¬

in regard to patronizing only
oitizen stores If a man breaks the
rule let him bo reportod and sum-

marily
¬

dealt with A white mer-

chant
¬

giving his carpentering
plumbing or other work to Asiatics
should howevor be considered and
dealt with as any other coolie
There must be united systematic
work all alone tho line

blade Church Communicants

Attho Hawaiian service yesterday
morning at St Andrews cathedral
the Missionary Bishop of Honolulu
conferred the rite of confirmation
upon Delegate Prince Kalanionaole
and his wife Prinoess Kalanianaolo
The service woi partially choral
sung by n surpliced ohoir of men
and boys Queen Liliuokalani was
present beside the many friends of
the delegate and his wife

At tho conclusion of morning
prayor the confirmation service then
oamo on The candidatrs were pre ¬

sented by the Rev F Fitz who
both knelt before the Bishop at the
Chancel otep Edmund Styles Car-

rie
¬

i tho staff showing the pastoral
authority of the Bishop when he
laid his hands on oaoh of their
heads

The sermon for the occasion was
by the Bishop whioh had been
translated and read by S Mebeula
the lay reader from the pulpit It
was a well put up sartmn and ocou
p ed about forty minutes in its de-

livery
¬

whioh the lay reader rendered
ia a masterly effort The service
was concluded a few minutes after
11 oclock
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Tho residence and premises of tho

undersigned at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at the Ha-
waiian Hardware Gos store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
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1000 LEASEHOLD ON BERE
tania iS ioot 39 yosro

turn Present not inoome 820
month Apply to
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tataliig Jweta
Call aud inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for prea
fluta or for personal mo aud adorn ¬

ment
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HAWA IIAN
SO AP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Oases
family size at 2 25 por box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of tho city
Full oases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good cloan condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price Thb best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesuey Sods

Hjlraitocl
Quoeu Street

2438 tf

Dealers in

h h ran

AJST- D-

5 a
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Cor Merchant Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

Mary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

GJtAM REDUCTION IH FRIGES

Having made large additioho to
our maohinory we aro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rata of 25 cents por dozen
ouah

Satisfactory work and prompt de
I ivory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from ctriko3

Wo invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and mothoda at any time during
business hours

Rmg Up Efeln 12

our wagons will co for your
rod 14 vro

Fir Loss
e - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Band galv Im Tubs assorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizoo

Planters and Goose Nook Hooi
assorted sizes

R R Picks Azo ml Piok Mot- -

tooks assorted sizes
Axe IIoo and Piok Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

oolnrn
Agate Ware

The above merchandise muot bo
sold ohoap for oash by

T8 tauten Haitaro Co

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

BOOK FOR BALLAST

JWhite and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXUTIKG CONTRACTED

FOB

CORAL fiED SOIL FOB SLB

Dump Carta furnished bt
the day on Hours Notice

H IB HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monoorrat Car
nright Building Uorohant Stt

I IS93 tf

Photographic

portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send or Hot

Elrst Glass tforfc Guaranteed
i

Photographio Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fart and Hotel Streets

267G tf

Prom Hilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

1 Way Stations

Telegrcms can now bu sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Inlands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molohai by

I IT i

iiilCllmj -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
saved Minimum charge 32 poi
message

aoioiuLu oiC2 Mooa BLOC

UPSTAIRS
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Win G Irwin PretWentSMinaKe
l8BiIookolB IMrBtVico IrsiildentWMQlffora Btuond Vloe rrortdsnt

U H Whitney Jr Xrenturer ABeortttary
Sea J Bos Auditor
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